Siepel FJ, Rongve A, Buter TC, *et al*. (123I)FP-CIT SPECT in suspected dementia with Lewy bodies: a longitudinal case study. *BMJ Open* 2013;3:e002642. In table [2](#BMJOPEN2013002642CORR1TB2){ref-type="table"} of this paper the second row was mistakenly shifted to the left side during the production process. The correct table is below.

###### 

Visual assessment of \[^123^I\]FP-CIT SPECT and MRI

              \[^123^I\]FP-CIT SPECT   MRI                           
  ----------- ------------------------ ----- --- --- ---------- ---- ----------------------------------------------
  **S−CF+**                                                          
  **1**       0                        0     0   0   normal     3    Right capsula interna/externa
  **2**       0                        0     0   0   normal     0    
  **3**       0                        0     0   0   normal     8    Left thalamus, right capsula interna/externa
  **S+CF−**                                                          
  **4**       0                        0     2   2   abnormal   0    
  **5**       0                        2     0   2   abnormal   0    
  **6**       2                        2     2   2   abnormal   0    
  **7**       0                        1     2   2   abnormal   0    
  **8**       0                        0     2   1   abnormal   4    Left caudate, right capsula externa
  **9**       2                        2     2   2   abnormal   --   Not performed
  **10**      0                        1     0   1   abnormal   6    Putamen bilateral, left capsula externa

(0=normal, 1=abnormal, 2= strongly abnormal on \[^123^I\]FP-CIT SPECT). S: \[^123^I\]FP-CIT SPECT; CF: clinical features.
